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MMKEJL£.W ANTED.
71 ABM MAN TVANTED—i 

W. Clark, Falrbnnk, Out.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

> TO

'J 1) KSIDENT ANI) TilAVKUKti 
IV Agent». Live, encrgelle men raft 

permanent anrl lucrative eniplnymont 
In Introducing the new this Making jj' 
chines, for oeonomii-nlly Vghtlng privât» 
reaideiM'os, pultllc buildings. itima, tacit» 
rles, etc. Address 'Hie People s (Ins Sun. 
ply <‘o.. Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

Dufferin Ori 
Weekly I 

Races

t
Gompf, brewer, took possession of the 
Genesee Hotel * on North James-street. 
It is said the indebtedness of the house 
runs well up into the thousands.

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Draw 
fords Scotch. To he bad in principal 
hotels and stores. -*8

Marguerites, Barristers, Arabellas, 4 
for 25c; Monumenta, 5 for 25c, Schmidt 
House cigar stand. 4

MOUN-&UNDDflW° SCOTCH. 
x Leaves no bad effect.

TO JAIL FOR LIFE.

Buffalo, Jan. 21.—Ernest Stanton of 
Hamilton, Out., the negro boÿ who 
shot and killed Freda McGregpr in the. 
Badge Hotel on the night of Oct. 0 
last, was to-day sentenced to life im
prisonment in Auburn Prison. Under 
the verdict of murder in the second de
gree, reported by the jury which sut 
at Stanton’s trial, the justice bad no 
option- The sentence is fixed by law at 
life Imprisonment.

*Ihe Man

from
Hamilton

€ -
RAMS WAXTKP TII HATH, HT,, 7p 

A ply Grenadier Ice (*o., High Park, efitj
,

* Genuine NAPANEE'S
End Came Yesterday Morning After a 

Short Illness and Was Not 
Unexpected. "> -

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

RUBBER ^STAMPS.

r» CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST. Rp£ 
1 )■ her Stamps, Aluminum Nimi 
Plates. 5 cents.

Results at He' 
Track

V'

i
BUSINESS CHANCES. The Dufferin 

- weekly afternrJ 
afternoon at tb 
when a large cr 
the afternoon’s 
were on the ca 
a mixed race. 
Messrs. Clark J 
timith was tbd 
closely conteste» 
tured by J. Gc« 
end In the first J 
three heats frod 
ond. The nam» 
Coulter’s Mark 

The second raj 
be run off on 1 
light. Summati 

Named race, j 
Mark Twain (J 
An tile (G. Burn 
Sunday G. (A. J 
Tommy HamiKfl 
Spike (J. Maxof 
tiljder (William 

-Time k 
Mixed race- 

Roger (J. Gee)J 
Forest Victor M 
Easter Wilkes 
J. Kay (Duarn)
Slim Jim .........
Minnie W. (M.

PROMINENT HAMILTONIAN NO MOREA A cetYlknE gas-see IT ON "exbl 
bitlon at 14 Lombard-street. Torirvo.Ifluet Baar Signature wf

\

frmimL MK 1"J.CaV'C
OshaWii.

t
Pioneer Merchant off the Ambitious 

City Member of Parliament and 
Active In Many Walks. See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.

( 1 ODD OPENING FOB RRKK.M AKKit 
VT with small capital; convenient »)«„. 
ping facilities; nearest yard ten miles. j[ 
N. Stephens, Ulcnculrn.

Hamilton, Jan, 21—Senator A. T. 
Wood died this morning alter a short 
Illness. The end was not unexpected, 
tho the deceased kept up hope of his 
recovery to the last. The funeral takes 
plaee on Friday to Hamilton Cemetery.

The deceased was born at Mouut- 
norris, County of Armagh, Ireland, Aug. 
20, 182(1. His father was of Scottish 
and his mother of English extraction, 
their ancestors having settled in Ire
land about the year 1700. A. T. Wood 
was the eldest of a family of eight 
children. In his. early youth he at
tended the public school in his native 
place- He afterward continued his 
studies at Derrycughan and Lough- 
gilly. In 1814, when he was 18 years 
of age, he came across the ocean and 
remained in New York State two 
years. He then removed to Toronto, 
where he entered the employment of 
the Ja"te James S. Ryan, 
merchant. He continued with Mr- 
Ryan for over three years, during the 
latter portion of the time managing the 
Hamilton branch of the business, in 
1848 he accepted a position with the 
then well-known wholesale and retail

Toy email sad as easy 
to taka as eegar. «J

The big Company in Hamilton wnich owns 
the Ode Hall Clothing stores throughout 
Canada has sent a man to the YONGE 
STREET BR’ANCH to take charge 
for the next three days of the closing-up 

•* proceedings. This “ Man from Hamilton” 
armed with lots of confidence—full authority, 

x and aided by two able-bodied men with red- 
.pens, started in near the front door to 

p»y havoc with prices, and here are some of 
the “mark downs” : Linen Collars, all 
sizes, I CENT EACH. 50-cent Néckwear—- 
12 1-2 CENTS. 65-cent Underclothing for 25 CENTS. Golf Suits for $I>75* “ Bike 
Bloomers ”—25 CENTS. Yes I and he is 
here to see the finish—says there’s nothing 
to be* left by Saturday night

’ f for NEmeiiE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS. , 
FOR TORRID LIVER»-, 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOit SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

f' ----

CARTERS ARTICLES FOR SALE!.

cetvlEnk gas GEN K
lures, cooking stovesL A! IWb

PILLS.

y
! burners. < arbide ami all requirements: inu 
est invention*. Write nr moo u«. Pormâm 
ont LightjL'o.f 14 Lomluird-street, TorontoJL:

$ fmr TNOWXE’S AND DENT’S GEOVRsu. 
0 Lined <t unlined. The Arundel, bg, 

the Boulevard, $1.25: the Badminton, mV.! 
fho Chantilly. $1.7.1: the WeHieek, 

i Wheiitnn k Co., King West.

Egyptian Government Wishes to 
* Change Route of Holy Carpet’s 

Pilgrimage,

m.
I JPG. I
In.. ■ ■ iinju4umwnt.su.... :■

ii

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
ARTICLE»! WANTED.

AMUSEMENTS.
_ TIT ANTED - ANY QUANTITY Uvn

MESSRS. KLAW & BRLAKGER Present

BUT PORTE REFUSED IN TOTOr/
PRINHCT|SS!

Napanee, Ont 
Ice races was 
Park track. Tl 
Awing to last 
ifilld weather.

Named race— 
Little Ben. Joe 
Nellie Bay. Chi 
prince Boy, 1 

■ l panee ......
Sidney Jack, I) 

2.26 class— 
Jrhnnl#. P„ 

panée .....
Baba line, J. Hi 
Birdie Hayes, 

bridge
Nellie Billings.

Whitby ..... 
Prince Charlie, 

eronfo ........

Medina linns Risk of Beim|| Omitted 
in Pious Journey off 

Mnssulmnne.

Ifl BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

MR. MARTIN HARVEY" •: ;; DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR- CAR.
X> penter and joiner work, band sa wins 
shaping, mouldlpga, etc. W. F. Peter, § 
Mgry-street. h ^ f

Z t
hardware L* New York, Jan. 21.-The Cairo corre

spondent of The tVorld says; The 
lations between the Sultan and

and His Entire London Company,f/t
IN “the only way»

NEXT WEEK I SEATS l&« TO-DAY
AAA■rj rc-

| ICHARD G KT/IBY. 589 YONGK-g?" 
I contractor for carpenter and Join,, 

work: genera' Jobbing promptly atteatel 
to. ’Phoiit North 004.

theFrock Suitst Khedive continue strained.
From all appearances the situation 

can only be changed by an. absolute 
“climb down” on the pârt of one or

Men’s Cutaway Frock Suits of dark Oxford grey twills— 
- plain black twill and Venetian finished worsteds 

and plain black serges. Prices Were 10.00 and 
12.00 per suit—44 suits left to sell at

i .THE INIMITABLEM j

DAN DALY MARRIAGE LICENSES.Hips;

6.85 A ALL.WANTING MARRIAGE LfCENS. 
iY ses should go tn Mrs. S. .1, Reer(- ~ 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no nit. 
nesses.

the other.
I have Interviewed officials and varl- 

eminent sheiks on the matter. The

hardware firm of Wffliam Atkinson &
Co. On the death of Mr. Atkinson,
November, 1841), Mr. Wood purchaseu 
the retail business and conducted it 
himself. Later he became associated 
with Edward McGiveVln in the saddler.,- 
hardware business. In 1852 lie bought 
the wholesale hardware business oil 
Benjamin Milner & Co., and with vari
ous partners and under various names 
he conducted this business to the end j£0iy Carpet, instead of proceeding 
uf his life-

The late Mr. Wood was a - citizen

in his new and successful Musical Comedy
" BY H. M. 

PAULL, “THE NEW CLOWN edoois
facts of the case are that the Egyptian

Time—:Full Dress Suits with an all star cast.X!«- kTT s. MARA, ISStilCR OF MAURIAC,i 
II. Licenses,5 Torouto-sireet. Evenings, 

Jarvls-streei. t.,j
Peterbo

Peterboro, Or 
races opened h 
large crowd of 
to-day’s meet v

2.50 class, pu 
George Pocwell, 
Snow & Deanii 
John Aldraee. 
2.2614.

2.20 class, pu 
Martin, Parkdt 
Fanning, Camb 
Gray, Barrie, C

Not a. Favi
New Orleans, 

finished first to 
Apple Sweet s| 
the second race 
and Philo and 
practically loft 
ran up to $100 
threatening; ti 
maries ;

First race, 5 
(Bedfera), 4 to 
field), 10 to 1, 
Jones), 16 to 1, 
Bal poudre, Roll 
da. Neapolitan, 
also ran.

Second race. 
Scbarff, 106 (Ht 
(Fuller), 6 to 6, 
fern), 9 to 2, 3, 
W. L. G 
a nd App 

r Third race, 
Roche, 113 (Ho 
113 (Redfern), ( 

x Hall), 5 to 1. 
Artn. Mis Nar

Fourth race, 
Frank Foster, ! 
mop, 106 (Bur 
Dare, 101 (RetH 
Philo, Amigarl, 
Kaloma and Pi

Fifth race, 
103 (Murphyi 5 
er), 9 to 2, 2: 
6. 3. Time 2. 
Simoon. Teenv 
Lead, Pay tin 
ran.

Sixth race, 1 
(Fuller), 6 to 1 
field), 7 to 10, 
1, 8. Time 1.4 
Ladÿ Albert, 1 
and Imp. Nove

government desired to change the route 
of the Holy Carpet pilgrimage to Mec
ca and Medina, and telegraphed to the 
Hadji of .Mecca, suggesting that the

as

QRAND Toronto

ffisgs. FRIDAY Mntsw^Kcopt
- evgs. in, 20. no. so.

MATS. 10, IS and 25.

630Full Dress Suits and Prince Albert Suits, of fine uncut wor
sted and cheviot finished materials — made 
from this season’s fashion plates. Regular 
price 25.00—only 22 suits left to clear up

Tm«n Ÿ.

15.00> MONEY TO LOAN.
Reg. Mat. Saturday. A dvAxces on household goods.

J\. pianos, organs, horses end Wagons! 
Call and’get our instalment plan of lending 
Money can he. paid in small monthly <>j 
Weekly payments. All business conffdfi
lial. Toi-outo Security Co., 10 Lawlee 
Building, ti King West.

STODDABT
THE BONNIE 

BRIER BUSH

hitherto to Jedda and Mecca,and thence

îst in
was elected to the House of Commons 
lu 1874. He was unseated in 1875. In 

Jrtilt; he was again elected to par lia- ; 
lîîjbiit, and again defeated in 1900, being 
appointed to the tfenate in 1001- ! p“r,, ... toThe deceased was a member of Ccn- The Hadji refetred the matter
Aral Presbyterian Church. ’Ho was the Sultan. %*«> ^«*1* gu^ttvDJe^
twice married, first in J851 to Mary E., f, °L «tatins- th-Lt ti e
eldest daughter of the late William ! Tarnbo alid Medina stating that tl.e
Freeman of Saltfleet They had two ; ioeÿ tribes were hoetile.
sons and a daughter. His surviving ! The Egyptian government thiTeupon
wife, eldest daughtvir of the late George despatched Rlfuat Pasha, wh 1 4
H. White, one of the piollcer settlors eort the Holy cat pet thL
of Yorkvdle, was married to him in Pge to endeavor to arrange b> means 
1863, and .rf this maniage there are of baksheesh with the^sheiks of the 
three daughters. The children are: oc-ul tr bes fc«- the safe journey be- 
Measrs. William A- Wood, Hamilton: tween Yambo and Medina Two days 
George D. of Winnipeg, Mrs. ltonf and after the departure of Rifaat Pasha 
Mrs. B. Walsh ol Toronto;:Mha. Robert from Cairo the Grand Viwer at Con- 
Hobson and Mrs. Ingersoll Olmstead of stantinaple telegn-aphed to the Kne In e 
Hamilton stating that an irade had been issued

absolu tel y forbidding the Holy Carpet 
making the journey between Yambo 
and Medina.

The Khedive replied, praying for a 
reconsideration of tho decision, and 
stating tha* otherwise the .Holy Carpet 
Would not visit Medina at all.

No reply has been recèived from the 
Porte, but it is certain that, unless 
Medina is visited the pilgrimage will 
be shorn of part of its sacred character.

Considerable disquietude has already 
been manifested among devout Mussul
mans here,who, while deploring the Sul. 
tail’s decision, by no means welcome 
that of the Egyptian government, pre
ferring the arduous, expensive desert 
journey from Mecca rather than miss 
vdsiting Medina.

I understand thé question of the 
pilgrimage route Is not the only bone 
of contention between the Porte and 
Egypt.

I Nellie McHenry
in the prettiest of 

western playsEl Wuch to Cairo, should return from 
Mecca to Jedda and proceed by steamer 
to Yambo and make the pilgrimage to 
Medina from and returning to that

“MUSS”Double-Breasted Suits Next VVeek1- 
EUGENIE BLAIR

in Mrs. Leslie 7*7* 
Caner's via y LnLn

(U1A i 18$ CUNT. Ctrt, 
Æ4 I ’ T(* ' f farm, hulhllpg, lonni
no fees. Agents wnoted. ReyiulJs 9 -jo. 
ronto-street. Toronto.

fp HE PROBLEM SOLVED OJe Row TO 
A loan miner on personal soenritv snd 
charge only legal Interest at five per "cent. 
•mil no legal expenses. . If you aunt » loan 
call and see P. B. Wood. 311, Temp*» 
Rnildlng.

(child of tho Sierras) 
NEXT WEEK

Across the Pacific

:
Men’s Double-Breasted Suits in dark colored 
tweeds and blue and black serges. Prices 8.50, 
10.00, and 12.00—all sizes to clear at 5.00m \

1 WEEK
JtANUARY 19 

MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES
25cAll Seats 

THE MIYO-SAN CO., Fisher & Carroll. 
Snyiler & Buckley. Bertie howler, John Ford. 
WH Mtirphy (c Blanche' Nichols. Three Mil
ieu-. LORIS A ALTINA

SHEA’S THEATRE• ••••• •
’ : N

26c and 50cf Golf Suits rV y. Cll
k\ Tt 4MONEY LOANED SALARIED PE(V 

Lvl pic, retail merchants. teamster», 
riling houses, without security, easy nay, 

ment»; longest, busirtees in 43 prlndml 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.

Men’s Golf and Bicycle Suits in dark and bright colored 
tweeds and homespuns. The knickers of these suits have 
golf extensions with four buttons. Prices 3.50 to __ 
6.00—your choice for

1 bon

edSTARKS'S., 15 â 25c
Ai.L THIS wEerc

Weber’s Dainty Duchess"
m • ••••■••••••«•»•••*•• •••••• ACCOUNTANTS.

fy kO. O. MEKSON, CHARTERED 73 - 
IT conn tant. Auditor, Assignee. RtwnJ 
32, 27 Welllngton-etreet East, TorontkBicycle Knickexs Next Week-”Daint Paree" and 

“Joe Gans" ______, , , _____Fiinmt Head.
Early this afternoon Officer McMenr 

emy found air old American army pen
sioner named O’Jtellljr, who lia« lived 
alone in a hut nt the rear oif I<>8 Locko- 
street, lying dead on the floor. For 
some time past the relief officer has 
been trying to get O'Reilly to go to 
the House of Refuge, but the!old fellow 
wan persistent In his desire to live 
independently. When found, the body 
was quite cold. There was plenjy of 
food and wood found in the house, 
showing that the old man did not die 
from want. As far ns can 'be learned, 
O’Reilly has no friends.

South Wentworth Farmers.

eorge, 
le 8w(.

>
Men’s Bicycle Knickers, ordinary style, fastened at knee with 
strap and buckle, to be cleared at the ridicu
lous price of

-TO-NIGHT bTb I MASSEY HALL INSURANCE VALUATOR».
ml ANNUAL CONCERT TORONTO t mot * Ml heat

MALE CHORUS
25C a Pairm m • •••••••• •••••■ •••••• « ••

«1 iMen’s Overcoats VETERINARY.Conductor J.D.A. Tripp. 
ASSISTING artists:

Magnificent 
English Contralto

CLUB
JMen's Overcoats in 3^ lengths only—in spring and fall 

weights—-and short box styles—Herringbone and 
plain twilled effects—reduced from 8.50 and 10.O0

XT' A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY StJK. 
Jj « von. 97 Bây-etreet. Specialist In dis- 
yacs of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege, Limited. Temperance-street, To

ronto. Ififirbiary open day and nleht. Ses* 
slon begins In October. Telephone Main 86L

m CR0SSLEÏ, 
RAFAEL JOSEFFY,3.85 The Great "iPvet Pianist

to Seats—Ô0C-75C—81.no - $ 1. SO.\m The annual meeting of the South 
Wentworth Agricultural Society wad 
held this afternoon at the Dominion 
Hotel. The report «hows that the re
ceipts for the year amount to ,$!)33.2S, 
the disbursements befng $1014-50.

Fined $30.

V mm
WÊ

Nli’iiV 8* XLLXAMS ■%,

Sold easy pay
ments.

Wé rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HKAD OFFICE.-

Men’s Overcoats—winter weights—English beav
ers and fancy naps—lengths—some of them Yz 
satin lined—were 10Ï00 and 12.00, for................... 5.00 EDUCATIONAL.

1
FRENCHM OalSHAMROCK III. NEARLY COMPLETEDMen’s Raincoats The case of Anthony Muller, “the 

German doctor,” who was charged with 
practicing medicine without a license,
Hime up in this Jmorning's Police 
Court. Evidence snowed that Muller 
has put up about 300 galions <uf wine 
every year, whicih he sold as a cure- 
all remedy. He was fined $50. After 
Muller had left the court the ^police 
were instructed to lay a charge against 
him for selling wine without a. license.

The action of Patterson v- Freebotne
for $60 damages came up In Division ^ The young min will stay some time In 
Court to-day. The plaintiff, Mrs. Oils country. After a short visit In this
n*ghb^PMtrF'LrSedFrteXnm ^ Mr’ Ward W,U «° ''allfornia on a 
used soft , oaV in s^h a way ns ^ | healtU-»cekii.g trip and remain six months, 
cause the smoke to blow ou clothing j * know nothing ab%out Shamrock III., 
hung on her line," thus doing consider - j except wliut 1 have lu ard,” said lie. 
able damage. Judge Snyder decided ! “There seems to he an impression, es- 
that a. person slrçuld not be punished peelally In America, that anyone can go In 
for burning soft coal this winter, and the shed anil see tin- yacht. This is not 
dismissed the case. ’J,u" building of the yacht Is under the

Mrs. Elizabeth C. T. Whitney, Cath- , ,erlne-street North has entered an action wll'!X. ’ ,^at is I siM.ul.l pr<*nl*y he 
against Mrs. Melinda Phoulo)*•>.'. w ho ! «hoi. ITie new boat is bring built In 
is administering the estate of her ia(6 secret.
husband. James H. Should ice, for the "When I left Dumbarton rfie was pracil- 
recoverv of $5112-31 for services render- tolly emipleted. As to Iter dimensions, nr 
ed during- the latter** illness. It is Avh:,t ,w?>' Improvements over
claimed that Mr Shouldir-e who was sll5‘n;TO<k IL, L do not know. 1 understand tiaimea mat mi. smouiaiee. was thfu fttwl enters into lier construction!! and
separated from his wife, hoarded with not bronze1 or a 1 uimi tin in.
Mrs- Whitney, who nursed him until "in Kiiginnd the invi(ress4on prevails tbta 
his death. » sin- Is a very tine b%oat, anil Hit it we sland

a good chance of winning the coming 
Indeed, luad Shamrock if. won the last race 
of the last m-tIi-n she would have caused a 
scare mi I his rfile if the waiter.

“Shntm-ock III., In the opinion ofADng- 
land. ran beat tin- previous Hhamroi/ks. It 
may be possible Ihta Shumroi'k 1. may be 
brought to tills conn try’ to try out the new 
Invar.

“Of co%nrse, Shamrock II., being on this 
side, may lie uved fur the trials 1n Amelr- 
can vvtiers, n in 1 depends on the results 
of the trials on flip other side.

“1 have no idea fl» let the difference in 
eons traction between Shamrock III. and 
Shamrock II.. nad in what vespi»<s the 
former is thought to lie superior to the old 
tup chlalengcrs which Sir Thomas hsa had 
built.”

Oakland, Ca 
light rain; traJ 

First race. 
Seize, 4 ti 1. 
Pnre Dale, 4 

Second raed 
parse—BoxwoH 
2; Ruvelena, (j 

Third race, 
6, 1; Foesllll. 
L 8. Time 1 

Foartli race 
Frettgr, 8 to 
2: tliloa, 10 td 

Fifth race. H 
cans. 4 to 1, 
Ora Viva, 7 td 

Sixth race, il 
eey, 4 to 6. 1 
Phoebus, 12 t

& STORAGE.ih;» Englishmen Have FnWh In the Chal
lenger That She Will Win.Men’s Fawn Raincoats—suitable for spring and 

fall—rain or shine—were io.oo—for.......................

Men’s Extra Quality Imported Raincoats—splendid line—all 
made up for this season’s trade—cuffs and verti
cal pockets—were 15.00—for ....................................

(1 TOkAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anos; double and single furniture tins 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 39» Spa- 
dtna-avenue. ____

i 5.00I 78 Queen-st. WNew York, Jan. 21.—George Ward, the 
son of John Ward of the firm of Denny A 
Brothers, who are hti-ildlng Shamrock III, 
at Dnnilnarton, SeotlliUd. arrived yesterday 
morning on the Leylan liner Bohemian from 
Liverpool.

Manning Chambers.

"v 9.50 ART.Letter
Transfer Cases

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 KlDg-ltreuI

T W. L 
tf . Painting. 
West, Toronto.

V v

—■—|R)| IjQO«e Leaf Files that you 
KTj .x ^Jcan/kecp on yonr desk for 

'i^jquiek reference. Indexed 
yhjA—Z. Ju«f the thing for 
Sjkeeping your papers in 
Rluntil the busines»# written 
yahptfct is settled and the 

panels filed away ir the 
cabinet.

No. 1 2cc. No. 2—heavier case—36c Bach

Furnishings LEGAL CARDS.
é

/ y OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, BAR. 
^_y rlsters, Solicitera, Notaries Public. 
Temple Building, Toronto.

Linen Collars—all sizes—14 to 18^—six different turn-down 
and standing shapes—regular 12^0 to 15c—

V
*’ Men's, Silk Neckwear—“ four-in-liands ”—flowing ends— 

strings and bows—regular 25c, 35c, 45c, and 50c— «a]
to clear.......................................................

To-:
New Orleam 

—Glen Nevis, 
nlum, Farmer 
wood, 109: K 
104: Prince £ 
Guard,
^ Second race 
142, Silver C 
Ball. Peat, Si 
Rey 186, Fra 
Sara Gamp V 

Third race. 
106, Hilyar 1 
Bvmtoer 106, 
101, Ben Mori 

Fourth rat 
110, Major 'll 
Avon 102, Rt 
hert F. Devej

Vh/ -lNKANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
. Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money .e loan at Vn and 5 pel 
’Phone Main 3044; residence. Mala

1
street.
cent.
tibti.THE OFFICE SPECIALTY M’FG. CO. 97.11

Limited.
77 BAY STREET 

Toronto.

TAMES BA IKD, BAHK1STEK, aSOUCI- 
rj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quclree 
tiuuk Cbumbi-1-s. King-Street East, corae* 
Toronto-stieet, Toronto. Money’ te loan, 
James Baird. i

’ 1vs Factories : 
Newmarket, Ont.

Men’s Underwear—heavy winter weights in ribbed and plain 
wool, fleece lined—f£ncy stripes—all sizes—regular 
50c and 65c—to clear at
Finer qualities Underwear—that were 75c, 85c, and 
1.00—to Clear at
Men’s Stiff Bosom Shirts-^striped and figured patterns—all 
sizes, 14 to 17—regular prices 75c, 85c, 1.00, and 1.25 
—to clear at.

Gloves at half-price—lined and unlined kid, mocha, antelope, 
dogskin, at 75c lines for 375205-1.00 lines for 50c—
1,50 lines for

F .25 roi X. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, Mf' 
O Heitors, etc. Office, Temple'•Building, 
Money to loan. 'Phone Main 2381,WEAK MEN•••••#••••••••••••

M More Prompt. *
The Hamilton Street Railway Com

pany has been a little more prompt 
than usual In paying its fourth quart
er's dues. The statement shows that 
thé city is entitled to K55"‘2.Bfi. Last 
year the city’s share was $2301.4®,which 
is a most pleasing increase. The total 
earnTYtga of the company for the past 
year are reeorded at $1 lv5.3tUl.liJ.

The troubles of hotelkeepers in this 
city have net route to an 
morning bailiffs, acting

raies. Instant relief—and a positive, per- 
maneot cure for lost vitality, sexual 
wenkness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of-xHazelton's 
Vltnlizer. JJnly $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg. 
irons, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street

.45 ILLIAM NORRIS. BARRISTER. 8-1- 
Office 100 Church*W Mcltor, etc. . 

Btroct, Toronto, Ont.
•Z »••••• •••••••»t.
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60.
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il
Fifth race,, 

ergl, fit. Cut 
ma 108. Jim 
Ahumada l(k 
Ornhenm 95.

Sixth rece.s 
107. King Bat 
at, Frank. FI 
.1. 101. Dutch 
Miss Shanley

HOTELS.
•SOiiii z 1 LAUENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, M 

King-Street west. Imported nod do- 
nestle liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro
prietor. ____

,... ...... ....1 • •••••••••a

ÎÏA

end- This 
for John

rfS'HE 'SOMERSET,’’ CHURCH IN» 
L Carlton. American or European: 

Rate» American, $1.50, $2.001 European, 
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester soil 
Church cars pase door. Tel. 2987 Main. if. 
Hopkins, Prop. '

Hi 75’7? Suckling&Oa> To Prevent
Providence, I 

vln snnouncJ
utilize the hi 
posed boat I 
Corbett and

m >1 m **S'm ** We have been instructed by T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.- 
1 Centrally situate* corner King nod 
York-streets; steam-beateil : electric-lighted » 
elevator) rooms wlih bath and en suie, 
rates, 52 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

e Leaving for Chtcngn.
#t . 1 At Headquarters Hotel last night, E. 
J Pickens, who has superintended the lay- 
> ing of the tiles in the new King Kd- 
A ward Hotel was met. by the mem,hers 
f of local Union No. 37 of the 111 terna- 
$ tional 'UIe Layers and Helpers, and
# ; was presented with a, very handsome
# I watchguavd and gold locket, suitably
# engraved. He is departing for Chi

cago. Speeches were made by J. R. 
McLean, president : George Taylor, \ ice

# president, and W. p. Rhodes, secretary,
# of the local union, and Mr. Pickens 
4 said he wasyfeorry he had to leave such

good fellows.

3 Days of the Hottest Selling the town has 

ever known—days that will make you 

never forget '’The Man from Hamilton/

* OSLER WADE1 14*

i JoinI -V—J A ALIGNEE
% to M-ll liy PuWic Auction, at our ware- 

rooms, lib Wellington street West, Toronto,
BUSINESS CARDS.

t ! z-x DORLESS EXCAVATOR - S0LB 
\ J contractor* for cleaning. My *7***,

i of Dry Earth CIOS'-’.» S. W. Marchm-dl. 
at. 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to Head Office 103 Vlctoila-strcct. Tel.' 
the estate of -Jt41. Residence Teb Park 951. -

.1 MrBean ® OolW I <.1. Barnard, 77 Qm*en Kant 24d

I on

ê *L WEDNESDAY, FEB’Y 4TH* !

* \

f 4
*

, Honest Work.
More 4 Don’t put your trust in a deptist’s 

t honesty and pay him a price at 
t which he cannot do honest work J 

,,, - _ . „ $ and use honest material ?
Albany, Jan. -1. Senator George, ÿ There is but one way to produce J 

Davis of Buffalo, and Assemblyman # honest dental work. l’he bept of ex- J 
praeff of Essex County, on the line of $ mu*t‘'lo^"*1 *

Champlain Canal, called upon Cover- j ^ There is just as surely hut one way t 
nor Odell to-day and had a lengthy 4 to procure honest dent il service. Pay f 
talk with him about the proposed canal e a fair price, not necessarily the high- # 
bill, Mr. G-raeff particularly desiring J est necessarily not the lowest. f

number of long audiences to- that the Champlain Canal should be \ Here are some of our riaht nrice ideas • 4day/ and his callers included Senor made more navigable than at present, I j p r„ * ’ ’ #
i.ju1rnio-( osta, V ice-President of Argen- „n(i sai(j that while he is not in any j Qclt) Cmtrn and Bridge f
Una, and the bitters wife and film* sense a thousand-ton-barge canal man, J Work, per tooth............. s on up t
ily. I he Pontiff talked with Senor -\nd, in fact, really believed that in I Porcelain frown...................... 4 00 up
Quiirno-( ’osta for one hour. view of the building and proposed I a ..................  1JM up

1 building of Canadian canals, the State 4 PaiZ.™ Extract nq....... *v
would be unwise to spend any large; 4 

Are removed without pain in 21 hours sum in caffe 1 improvement», yet, If a 4
by Putnam’s Painless Corn and Wm decision was reached to expend a 4
Extra -tor. Inelst on .vour druggist large sum of money, the Champlain #
supplying only ’’PAtnam s.” for it s 1 shoul-1 come in for a share in the im- 4
the best and safest. 243! rn-ovement, j 4

JFORMERLY OF GUELPH. FEARS CAAIAnA’SXPLANS.RUMOR RE FOPE DENIER.
i tI =»Paris, Jan. 21—It was rumored in \,-w York Should Not Spend

Money on Canalx.
Wi llinni Batli Bate, A Bred 71, Pamme* 

Array In Winnipeg:.

Winnipeg, Jan. 21—Tlie death of 
Williarç Bathgate occurred this morn
ing at about" 3. o’clock. His demisf 
carries off one of the most prominent 
pioneers of Winnipeg. He was 71 • 
years of age, and died as the result 
of complications 'tii ought on by a fall 
rnme weeks ago. The late William 
Bathgate tea me to Winnipeg in the 
early eighties from near Uuelpli, Out., 
where he was born. He too/ a very 

-important putt in the business of the 
» Ay in the early days, and was at one 
time a member of the Council. He 
organized and managed up to a few 
vars ago the first gas < otnptin/ in 
Winnipeg, and also had the manage
ment of the Electric Light ■ ’ompany, 
run in connection with the Gas f’om- 

. T-any. Deceased leaves a widow : nd 
family of five sops, all in Winnipeg-'

- GEORGETOWN
A Greet Sufferer Cured.

Mr- Benjamin Dillon, of Leeds, Ont 
•was cured of muscular rheumatism by 
Poison's Nervilitie, and says: “I feel 
my duty is to proclaim Poison's Nervil- 
ine as an infallible cure for rheuma
tism: it cured me after 30 years’ suf
fering, and nothing T know of can equal 
Its penetrating power. Nervlllne simply 
has no equal in quickly relieving and 
curing rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica 
and lumbago, 
anyone. Price 25c.

i the Chamber of Deputies to-day .that 
; the Pope was dead. The Foreign Of
fice, ïfowever, has received no confirma
tion of the report.

ConslsfIng of— 
General Drygoods ..... 
Gents’ i-'urulflhiugs ....
Clothing ...........................
Furs ...................................
Millinery .. .Jr................
Udots aiul Nnoos...........
Groceries ............................
Furniture anil Fixtures

“Simonis” 
Billiard Cloth

.. $inrïin in I 

.. 1,185 75
1,861 70 : 

524 14 
-156 44 

2,284 67 
656 :n 

1.<WG 85

There is 
of BicycliJ 
Dunlop Tin

Eirery C 
that there 
cyeliat-s to J 
not foisted 
tire» on eoj

WhetheJ 
making an

l'ontiff i« Well.
Rome, Jan. 21.—The rumor that the 

Pope wag dead is without foundation: 
on the/ontrary, the Pontiff is well. He 
gave

818,193 05
This is a fine new stock, the business be

ing In existence only two years; best siand 
Ui Georgetown. We carry a lieavy stock of this celebrate*

Inventory and «rock may be Inspected op |>rou<l o-f Bllllaril CWitlt In several win ta» 
the premises at Georgetown. q„alitli--. Write ns for prices on

Terms : (Vm-fourth itish, 10 percent, at ,|K. Mdl orders given
time of sale; Imiunee nt two, four anil six i , r..lr(,fll| attention.
months, In-art ne interest at 7 per cent, per _ __
a mi n m, and satisfactorily secured.

A trial wiil convince
eil

*
*
* Write to-day—Lout vita lity restored, 

secret loKHc* promptly cured.a,n*w niode 
of treatment for men. Free logmen 
—< hir book, tel It nc you how to cure your- 
*eif a* home wlihont interfering with 
butine**. Mailed free to any address. 
Dr. K r uas. La bora tory to.. Toronto,

4Coriui ltvtween the Toe*

•NEW YORK nuNLwt DENTISTS $
Cor. Yenge and Adelaide Streets.

CvTIUVr, Vn l AOEi-Alh* Cast
P*. C. F. KXIOHT. Prop.

SAMUEL MAY & GO.,* A <jreat London Smoke.
Not from vhlmotyg, hut for pipes. V^ ill*’ j 

F.ncIMi- tobaccos. S^ld by flint rl;i-s Cana- ; 
dian dnalers. É. A. fierih, agent, Montreal. Phone Main 318

\
TORONTO f

74 YORK ST.. TORONTO.

\
J, c
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